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Extraction of Fennel (Foeniculum vulgare) Seeds:  
Process Optimization and Antioxidant Capacity of the Extracts
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Institute of Chemical Engineering,  
Bulgarian Academy of Sciences,   
Acad. Bonchev st., Block 103, 1113 Sofia, Bulgaria

This paper presents the study on the extraction of bioactive substances from fennel 
seeds. The impact of the main process variables (solvent composition, liquid-to-solid 
ratio, temperature, contact time) on the concentration of the target substances (polyphe-
nols and flavonoids) in the extracts is studied resulting in the selection of a set of oper-
ating parameters, at which their content is maximized. Extracts with higher concentration 
of target compounds demonstrate higher antioxidant capacity, which confirms the contri-
bution of these substances to better antioxidant performance. The performance of two 
types of solvents is compared: water and ethanol-water mixtures, showing that water 
extraction produces more concentrated extracts with higher antioxidant capacity. The 
extraction kinetics is simulated using Peleg’s equation, and a good fit to experimental 
data is observed. Data for initial extraction rate and equilibrium concentrations is ob-
tained. Based on the combination of experimental and simulation results, an equation is 
proposed for determination of antioxidant capacity of water extracts of fennel seeds 
when the phenolic concentration is known, and vice versa – calculation of concentration 
of polyphenolic compounds in extracts with known antioxidant capacity.
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Introduction

Antioxidants are substances that protect cells 
from damage caused by unstable molecules known 
as free radicals, which induce oxidative stress. The 
normal cell processes produce free radicals as a 
by-product, and antioxidants serve to neutralize 
them. Polyphenolic and flavonoid compounds, 
which are found in many fruits, vegetables, and tea, 
are believed to be among the main substances re-
sponsible for antioxidant activity1,2. This work is 
focused on estimation of polyphenolic and flavo-
noid content in fennel (Foeniculum vulgare) seeds, 
which are traditionally used for medicinal purposes 
and food flavoring3. Although wide studies of the 
fennel essential oil exist3–5, little information is 
available on its non-volatile constituents. It has 
been found that fennel distillation wastes possess 
high antioxidant activity, which has been attributed 
to non-volatile compounds, mainly phenolic sub-
stances6,7. Consequently, the antioxidant potential of 
the fennel plant material might explain some of its 
uses in folk medicine: for treatment of diabetes, 
bronchitis, chronic coughs, and kidney stones. Some 
of these chronic diseases are related to the produc-

tion of radical species involved in oxidative stress8. 
Therefore, the quantitative investigation of the con-
tent of bioactive ingredients like polyphenols and 
flavonoids, which are believed to be responsible for 
the antioxidant capacity of the fennel plant material, 
is an interesting endeavor and corresponds to the 
worldwide trends of using natural products as rem-
edies.

In a previous study9, the extraction of polyphe-
nols and flavonoids from fennel seeds was studied 
using water as a solvent. As the extraction capacity 
depends on the solvent type and its polarity, it is 
worthy to enhance this study by including compar-
ative tests with other solvents. The general purpose 
of this work is to examine the extraction capacity of 
another GRAS (Generally Recognized as Safe) sol-
vent, water-ethanol mixture, on fennel seeds and 
compare it to the results of water extraction.

The blending of ethanol and water in different 
proportions results in mixtures with different polar-
ity, i.e. with a different capacity to dissolve target 
compounds. Thus, an appropriate mixture with maxi-
mum affinity to these target substances can be se-
lected. Additionally, this study is focused on pro-
cess optimization aimed at obtaining enriched 
extracts with maximum phenolic content and maxi-
mum antioxidant capacity (AOC).
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Materials and methods

Plant material and pretreatment

Ripe greenish-brown seeds of cultivated fennel 
(Foeniculum vulgare Mill.) were collected in the 
East Bulgaria region in 2013. The seeds were dried 
naturally during storage and their retained humidity 
was 11 %. For the purposes of this study, they were 
milled and sieved in order to separate a fraction 
with particle size 0.1 – 1 mm.

Chemicals

Folin-Ciocalteu reagent (2 N solution, Sigma), 
gallic acid (Sigma), dehydrated Na2CO3 (Valerus), 
ethanol (96 %, Valerus), DPPH+ (Sigma), methanol 
(99.9 % Lab Scan) were used for polyphenol analy-
ses and for determining the antioxidant capacity of 
the extracts. Quercetin and other chemicals neces-
sary for flavonoid analyses were supplied from Sig-
ma–Aldrich.

Analyses

Total phenolic content

The total phenolic content of fennel seed extracts 
was determined spectrophotometrically with Folin- 
Ciocalteu reagent. An aliquot of the extract (0.02 
mL) was mixed with 0.1 mL of 2 N Folin-Ciocalteu 
reagent and 0.3 mL of Na2CO3 (20 % w/v), all dilut-
ed to 2 mL with water. The resulting mixture was 
incubated at room temperature for 2 hours for color 
development. The absorbance of the samples was 
measured at 765 nm using double beam UV/VIS 
spectrophotometer UNICAM®-Helios β. Calibra-
tion line with gallic acid was made, and the total 
phenolic content was expressed as gallic acid equiv-
alent10,11. The reference cuvette contained all re-
agents except the extract sample.

Total flavonoids content

The analytical method for flavonoids is based 
on formation of chemical complex flavonoids – al-
uminium. Two mL of 2 % AlCl3 ethanol solution 
was added to 2 mL of analyzed liquid extract. After 
one hour of incubation at room temperature for col-
or development, the absorbance was measured at 
420 nm using UV-VIS spectrophotometer. The re-
sults were expressed as quercetin equivalent ac-
cording to a quercetin calibration curve12.

Antioxidant capacity (AOC)

AOC is determined by the DPPH method, 
which is largely used because of its simplicity and 
reproducible results13,14. This method is based on the 
reaction of antioxidant substances with methanol 
solution of DPPH, resulting in neutralization of free 

radicals emitted by DPPH. The latter absorbs at 517 
nm, but upon reduction by an antioxidant the ab-
sorption decreases, and the color changes from deep 
violet to yellow. The absorption is measured spec-
trophotometrically.

The analytical protocol is described below:
The blank sample is adjusted by measuring a 

cuvette with a mixture of 1 mL solvent and 4 mL 
methanol solution of DPPH against methanol cu-
vette (A0). The analyzed sample is obtained by mix-
ing 1 mL of plant extract with 4 mL 0.004 % (0.1 
mM) solution of DPPH in methanol. After 60 min 
incubation in darkness, the light absorbance of the 
sample is measured against methanol cuvette at 517 
nm (As). The inhibition capacity (IC) of the sample 
is calculated by the expression:

 IC [%] = (1 – As/A0) · 100 (1)

The antioxidant capacity is expressed as IC50 
value, which represents the concentration of a sam-
ple that inhibits 50 % of the free radicals added to 
the system. IC50 value can be determined from the 
chart that expresses IC as a function of the extract 
concentration Cs.

The graphical relationship IC = f(Cs) for an ex-
tract is obtained by measuring the absorption of a 
series of samples containing different amounts of 
this extract added to the solvent [mL L–1]. Appropri-
ate dilution of the samples is necessary in order to 
fall in the linear part of the graph in IC interval 0 to 
above 50 %. The extract concentration reducing 50 
% of free radicals can be calculated from the linear 
equation by setting IC = 50, or determined from the 
chart as the abscissa of the intersection point of the 
horizontal line from the 50 % IC ordinate and the 
data line. A smaller value of Cs corresponds to high-
er AOC, i.e. a smaller quantity of this extract is 
needed for neutralization of 50 % of the free radi-
cals. IC50 concentration can be transformed and 
expressed as mg DPPH neutralized by 1 g of dry 
extract [mg DPPH g–1 de] or 1 g of raw material 
(rm) [mg DPPH g–1 rm].

Dry matter yield

After extraction, 10 mL samples of the liquid 
extract were dried at 80 °C until constant weight 
was reached (henceforth referred to as dry extract 
– de). Laboratory analytical balance Sartorius with 
0.1 mg accuracy was used.

Experimental

The present study is focused on the identifica-
tion of optimal operating conditions, specifically: 1) 
suitable solvent, 2) minimum liquid-to-solid ratio 
necessary to avoid solubility limitations, 3) operat-
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ing temperature, and 4) duration of the extraction 
process. The range of variation of these parameters 
is:

– Solvent concentration: 0 – 96 % ethanol;
– Liquid-to-solid ratio: 5 – 20;
– Temperature: 20–70 °C;
– Time: 3 – 150 minutes.
The extraction yield and the antioxidant activi-

ty of plant extracts are highly dependent on the sol-
vent polarity. The highest yields are usually achieved 
with ethanol and methanol, and their mixtures with 
water, although other solvents, such as ethyl acetate 
or acetone, have also been used for extraction of 
polyphenols from plants15. Water and ethanol are 
the most widely used because of their low toxicity 
and high extraction yields. These solvents are suit-
able for extraction of phenolic compounds, most of 
which are also of polar type. Additionally, the re-
sulting polarity of water-ethanol mixtures varies de-
pending on the proportion of solvent constituents, 
which might be favorable for dissolution of pheno-
lic compounds with different polarity. Therefore, 
harmless polar solvents (water, ethanol, and their 
mixtures) have been chosen for the experiments.

Preparation and sampling of extracts

All extracts were prepared by mixing 5 g of 
ground plant material (further referred to as raw 
material – rm) with a corresponding amount of sol-
vent, which provides a specified value of sol-
vent-to-solid ratio. The extractions were carried out 
in a thermostatic water bath shaker (New Bruns-
wick Scientific) at 160 rpm. In order to attain pseu-
do-equilibrium, long contact time was applied (2 
hours), after which the liquid phase was sampled 
and analyzed. In case of kinetic experiments, paral-
lel extraction of a number of identical mixtures was 
carried out, each one being sampled and analyzed at 
different times, in order to determine the concentra-
tion evolution in the course of time. The results 
were represented as the mean value of 2–3 parallel 
samples, and standard deviations were calculated. 
In addition, statistical analysis of the results was 
performed (ANOVA test, f-test, k-test) using Micro-
soft software.

Modeling

In this work, Peleg’s model was used16. It was 
initially introduced for description of sorption 
curves (moisture content depending on time). It 
could be also applied to extraction kinetics curves 
(extracted substance over time), because both curves 
have a similar asymptotic shape.

Peleg’s equation reads:
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C(t) is the concentration of extracted substance 
after time t, K1 and K2 are constants, C0 is the con-
centration of extracted substance at the initial time t 
= 0. As the value of C0 is zero, Eq. (1) is reduced to:
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The extraction rate in the time t can be obtained 
by differentiation of (3)
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At time t = 0, Eq. (4) takes the form:
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So, the physical meaning of K1 is related to the 
initial extraction rate R0.

When t → ∞, i.e. at equilibrium state, Eq. (3) 
becomes
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Thus, the constant K2 is related to the concen-
tration at equilibrium state Ce.

Eq. (3) can be arranged in linear form
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As seen, K1 and K2 can be determined from the 
slope and the intercept of the straight line represent-
ing this equation.

Results and discussion

Extraction with ethanol-water mixtures

Determination of appropriate solvent concentration

Fig.1a illustrates the effect of different wa-
ter-ethanol mixtures on the total extract yield de-
fined as mg of extracted mass per g of raw material. 
The yield of polyphenols and flavonoids [mg of 
corresponding substance g–1 rm] is presented in Fig. 
1b. Supposing better solubility, a higher process 
temperature (70 °C) close to the ethanol boiling 
point was chosen for these runs. The value of liq-
uid-to-solid ratio (hydromodule) was also high 
(15:1) in order to ensure an abundant amount of sol-
vent. It was supposed that at these excessive condi-
tions (high temperature, high hydromodule, and long 
contact time 2 h) the yield should be maximized.
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By visual inspection of the charts, the total ex-
tract yield attains its maximum with 40 % ethanol. 
The lowest quantity is extracted with 96 % ethanol, 
and the yield drops with proportions of ethanol be-
low 40 % (Fig. 1a).

Concerning polyphenols (Fig. 1b), the yield 
stays at its maximum in the interval 40 – 80 % eth-
anol. Solvents containing 0 to 40 % ethanol still 
perform better than those containing 96 % ethanol.

The content of flavonoids is about 5 – 6 times 
lesser than that of polyphenols. Their yield is re-
duced when increasing ethanol concentration (Fig. 
1b).

The above observations are supported by the 
results of single factor ANOVA tests with signifi-
cance level 0.05. Statistically, similar (not signifi-
cantly different) yields of flavonoids and dry ex-
tracts were obtained with 0 – 60 % ethanol, while 
the polyphenol yields were similar for extractions 
with 40 – 80 % ethanol.

Combining the statistical estimations with the 
quantitative results of Fig. 1, it can be concluded 
that the best extraction of both polyphenols and fla-
vonoids at lower price of the solvent is obtained 
with 40 % ethanol. This value appears to be the op-
timal concentration allowing for extraction of both 
water-soluble and ethanol-soluble antioxidant sub-
stances. Consequently, further experiments were 
carried out with this composition of the solvent.

Selection of solvent-to-solid ratio (hydromodule)

In order to ensure operation with minimum but 
sufficient quantity of solvent, runs at different hy-
dromodules were carried out (Fig. 2). High tem-
perature and long contact time were applied in or-
der to improve solubility and attain pseudo- equi- 
librium.

As seen from Fig. 2, the increase in solvent 
quantity up to hydromodule 10 leads to increased 
amounts of extracted substances in terms of total 
extract and polyphenols, i.e. at hydromodule less 
than 10, the solvent quantity is insufficient for a 
complete extraction. At hydromodule 10 or higher, 
there are no significant changes in the extracted 
quantity, i.e. more solvent does not extract addition-
al matter from the solid. Flavonoid extract yields do 
not visually appear to have strong correlation to hy-
dromodule value (Fig. 2b).

The ANOVA tests confirm the visual observa-
tions and show insignificant impact of hydromodule 
on the yields of flavonoids in the entire range of 
variation of this parameter, as well as insignificant 
differences in the yield of polyphenols and total ex-
tract at hydromodule 10 or higher.

Since the dependence on hydromodule is not 
clearly seen in the case of flavonoids (Fig. 2b), and 

F i g .  1  – Influence of solvent composition on the yield. 
Hydromodule 15, contact time 2 h, T = 70 °C, 
shaker at 160 rpm

  a) – total extract yield; b) yield of polyphenols  
and flavonoids.

F i g .  2  – Yield at different hydromodules. 40 % ethanol,  
contact time 2 h, T = 70 °C, shaker at 160 rpm 

  a) dry extract; b) polyphenols and flavonoids.
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in view of their minor concentrations and smaller 
contribution to the properties of the extracts, it 
seems better to select a hydromodule value opti-
mized for extraction of components presented in 
high quantity.

Therefore, liquid-to-solid ratio of 10:1 was se-
lected, and all further experiments were conducted 
at this ratio.

Selection of extraction temperature

Fig. 3 illustrates the yields at different tempera-
tures along with the antioxidant capacity of the ex-
tracts.

The yield at higher temperature is higher (Fig. 
3a, b), which in turn results in a higher antioxidant 

capacity (Fig. 3c). No yield reduction is observed 
when raising the temperature from 20 to 70 °C, 
which is an indication that the active ingredients are 
thermo-stable at these temperatures.

The results of statistical tests for the tempera-
ture effects are:

– For flavonoids and AOC – significant impact 
in the entire interval 20 – 70 °C;

– For polyphenols – significant impact in the 
interval 20 – 50 °C, insignificant impact in the in-
terval 50 – 70 °C.

– For dry extract – insignificant impact in the 
interval 20 – 50 °C, significant impact in the inter-
val 50 – 70 °C.

Based on the above results, temperature 70 °C 
should be chosen for production of extracts with 
highest antioxidant capacity.

Process kinetics and minimum contact time

Figs. 4 (a, b) illustrate the development of ex-
traction process over time along with the antioxidant 
capacity of the corresponding extracts (Fig. 4c).

The range of deviation of results in Fig. 4 from 
their mean values was 1.5 – 7.5 %. Typically, high-
er deviation was registered when measuring small 
values.

Generally, the extraction process can be divid-
ed into three periods, which are illustrated by the 
curves for total extract and polyphenols. The initial 
period (about 10 min) of fast mass transfer and fast 
rising yield corresponds to dissolution of easily 
available substances located on the particles’ sur-
face. The next period of decelerating mass transfer 
rate (from 10 to about 90 min) reflects the simulta-
neous dissolution of residual extractable substances 
from the surface and from the interior of the parti-
cles. The last slowly increasing part corresponds to 
mass transfer from internal pores. Over time, the 
yield asymptotically approaches pseudo-equilibri-
um state (plateau).

According to the results of statistical analysis, 
the yield of flavonoids becomes similar at contact 
time in the range 60 – 150 min, i.e. the extraction of 
these compounds is practically completed in 60 
minutes. For polyphenols and dry extract, the pro-
ductive contact time is 90 min, i.e. contact time lon-
ger than 90 minutes does not increase significantly 
the yield of any substance. Analogously, AOC at-
tains its highest value at 90 min, becoming statisti-
cally similar afterwards.

Consequently, it might be concluded that pseu-
do-equilibrium state is attained after about 90 min-
utes, and this process duration can be selected as 
the shortest and optimal contact time necessary for 
completing the extraction.

a)

b)

c)

F i g .  3  – Yield (a, b) and antioxidant capacity (c) of extracts 
obtained at different temperature, 40 % ethanol, hydromodule 
10:1, 2 hours extraction in shaker at 160 rpm
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Water extraction of fennel

As seen from Fig. 1a, the total mass extracted 
with water is not very far from that obtained with 
40 % ethanol. Presuming that water extraction 
might be cheaper at comparable efficiency, these 
two solvents are compared in more details below. 
The results for water extraction of polyphenols and 
flavonoids are taken from a previous study9. They 
are enhanced with data for the antioxidant capaci-
ties (AOC) of water extracts.

The impact of temperature on the water ex-
traction yields is similar to that of ethanolic ex-
traction. In Table 1, data for 70 0C and 100 0C are 
compared. Processing at higher temperatures im-
proves the yield of total extract and polyphenols, as 
well as AOC of the extracts. Consequently, ex-
traction with boiling water is recommended because 
it enables obtaining more extractеd mass with high-
er antioxidant capacity.

Unlike 40 % ethanol extraction (hydromodule 
10:1), the appropriate hydromodule for water ex-
traction has been determined to be 20:1.9 It means 
that twice more solvent (water) has to be heated for 
the extraction itself, and more water has to be evap-
orated at a later stage for obtaining dry extract, i.e. 
the process is more energy-consuming. However, 
the solvent is cheaper, safe, and non-flammable.

The appropriate process duration has been de-
termined by observing the yields over time9. Steady-
state is attained after about 60 minutes, which is 
shorter than the process duration for 40 % ethanol 
(90 minutes).

Comparison of results for extraction  
with water and 40 % ethanol

The results in Table 1 allow for comparison of 
both studied processes:

– The yield of total extract and bioactive com-
ponents is improved at higher temperature.

– The extracted mass is 16 – 18 % of the mass 
of raw material.

F i g .  4  – Extraction kinetics and antioxidant capacity of ex-
tracts obtained with 40 % ethanol, temperature 70 0C, hydro-
module 10:1, extraction in shaker at 160 rpm
a – total extract, b – polyphenols and flavonoids, c – antioxi-
dant capacity

a)

b)

c)

Ta b l e  1  – Experimental pseudo-equilibrium concentrations (120 minutes contact time)

Solvent
Temp. Yield Pph1 Yield Fl2 AOC3 Total extract yield

0C mg g–1 rm4 mg g–1 de5 mg g–1 rm mg g–1 de mg DPPH g–1rm mg DPPH g–1 de mg de g–1 rm

40 % ethanol 
(L:S6 = 10:1) 50 5.5±0.16 36.2±1.23 0.7±0.03 4.5±0.18 18.2±0.75 4.5±0.18 151.8±2.66

40 % ethanol 
(L:S = 10:1) 70 5.7±0.13 35.2±1.02 1.0±0.04 6.4±0.16 24.1±0.79 6.4±0.16 162.3±2.29

Water* 
(L:S = 20:1) 70 7.5 44.6 1.6 9.7 31.1 9.7 168.2

Water* 
(L:S = 20:1) 100 8.2 46.4 1.8 9.0 40.9 9.0 177.1

1Pph – polyphenols; 2Fl– flavonoids; 3AOC – antioxidant capacity; 4rm – raw material; 5de – dry extract;6 L:S – liquid-to-solid ratio;
*Data for water extraction are taken from [9].
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– The yield of polyphenols, flavonoids, and to-
tal dry extract is higher when using water as a sol-
vent.

– The water extracts of fennel have higher an-
tioxidant capacity, which might be attributed to the 
higher content of polyphenols.

It should be reminded that water extraction de-
mands twice more solvent and higher processing 
temperature than ethanol-water extraction. It means 
that more energy will be consumed for solvent heat-
ing and evaporation in the production of dry extract. 
On the other hand, the contact time is shorter (60 
min vs 90 min) and the solvent (water) is cheap and 
safe (fire and explosion proof). The final choice of 
solvent should be made on the basis of economic 
calculations.

Peleg’s model applied to experimental  
process kinetics

The parameters of Peleg’s equation (constants 
K1 and K2) can be obtained by plotting the left side 
of Eq. (7) t/C(t) vs. time. Fig. 5 illustrates the case 
of polyphenols extraction.

It is seen that the experimental results for the 
concentration of extracted polyphenols over time 
match fairly well a linear dependence as prescribed 
by Eq. (7). Strong linearity was registered also with 
the experimental kinetic results for total extracted 
matter and extracted flavonoids (R2 = 0.990 – 
0.999). Consequently, the obtained linear equations 
may be used for determination of model parameters 
K1 and K2, which characterize the equilibrium con-
centration Ce and the initial extraction rate R0. The 
results are summarized in Table 2. According to 
these results, higher values for equilibrium concen-
trations are obtained by water extraction, i.e. Pe-
leg’s model states that water is more efficient as a 
solvent, as it is observed experimentally, as well.

Comparing the results from Table 1 and Table 
2, it becomes clear that Peleg’s equation systemati-

cally stipulates higher values for equilibrium con-
centrations (Table 2) than these obtained experi-
mentally (Table 1). The difference can be explained 
by the fact that, in practice, the extraction process is 
not carried out until its equilibrium state, which will 
be reached after a long time. The process is usually 
stopped at a pseudo-equilibrium state, when the 
yield does not rise significantly at further process-
ing.

Fig. 6 represents kinetic curves obtained by 
simulation through Peleg’s equation compared to 
experimental results for the real process kinetics, 
and a good fit is observed.

F i g .  5  – Eq. (7) applied to extraction of polyphenols with dif-
ferent solvents (water at 100 0C and 40 % ethanol at 
70 0C)

F i g .  6  – Comparison of model and experimental extraction 
kinetics of total extract (a) polyphenols and flavo-
noids (b). Points: experimental data; lines: calcula-
tion by Peleg’s equation.

a)

b)

F i g .  7  – Correlation between polyphenols content and AOC 
of water extracts
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In Fig. 7 the antioxidant activity of water ex-
tracts is plotted against their phenolic content.

The line is obtained using Peleg’s equation, 
while the points represent experimental values, and 
a good fit is observed. As seen, this graph appears 
to approximate a straight line. Thus, a linear ap-
proximation can supply a simple equation for deter-
mination of AOC of water extracts of fennel seeds 
when polyphenols concentration (Cpph) is known, 
and vice versa. The dashed line represents this lin-
ear approximation based on experimental data ob-
tained in this work and values calculated by Peleg’s 
equation in the interval 0 – 50 pph units and 0–230 
AOC units. The R-squared value of this line is R2 = 
0.996 and its equation is

 AOC = 5.12 · Cpph – 10.81 (8)

or

 Cpph = 0.20 · AOC + 2.11  (9)

It has to be pointed out that, in the case of ex-
traction with ethanol-water mixtures, no grouping 
along a linear correlation was observed between 
AOC and polyphenolic content of extracts.

Conclusion

The subject of this paper is the determination 
of optimal conditions for batch solvent extraction of 
fennel seeds in order to obtain extracts with maxi-
mum content of antioxidant compounds, namely 
polyphenols and flavonoids. The impact of the main 
process parameters (solvent composition, liq-
uid-to-solid ratio, temperature, contact time) on the 
concentration of the target substances in the extracts 
is studied, resulting in the selection of a set of oper-
ating parameters at which maximum yield is ob-

tained. The comparison of ethanol-water extraction 
with water extraction shows that the latter produces 
more concentrated extracts with higher antioxidant 
capacity. The process kinetics of both water and 
ethanol-water extraction are successfully simulated 
by Peleg’s equation, which enables the determina-
tion of the initial extraction rate and equilibrium 
concentration. It was observed that, unlike ethanolic 
extracts, water extracts have a strong Linear cor-
relation between polyphenolic content and antioxi-
dant capacity, and an equation is proposed for cal-
culation of one term when the other term is known.
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